Fall Break is November 21 - November 25.
Angel Tree- If you are in need of assistance this holiday season please email
kim_holmes@charleston.k12.sc.us this week.
School Pictures- If you have not received an email to purchase your school pictures.
You can go to the link below and put in the event code FE138422.
https://shop.jostenspix.com/login
FCA will meet this Wednesday, November 16 at 7:30 am in the cafeteria. Our speaker
will be Jordan Causey, middle school pastor at East Cooper Baptist Church. All students
are welcome! Free breakfast is provided through donations. If you are able to make a
breakfast donation, please sign up using the link below.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0b49aaab22abfe3-laing
7th and 8th graders interested in track and field please click on your zoned high
school for more information about the pre season. Please see the link here for
Beckham and Wando.
Teacher Appreciation- Our Laing PTO is organizing a Thanksgiving luncheon for the staff
for this Wednesday. They are still in need of a few more dishes. If you are able to help
please see this link.
LAING COLOR DASH is November 18th!
The Color Dash is a home-grown fundraiser that is organized and hosted by parent
volunteers enabling the school to keep 100% of the money raised. Our fundraising goal is
$50,000. Students need to raise $30 to participate.
Here is the LAING COLOR DASH homepage. http://www.laing.myfunrun.com/ .
All money raised will help to fund Laing teachers, staff and students. The funds also enable
the PTO to support:
* The STEM Program
* New Riso copy machine
* Teacher mini-grants

* After school clubs support
* Transportation cost for the 6th grade Orientation
* Media Center yearly subscriptions and new books
Students were given information packets yesterday.
Laing keeps 100% of the money raised for this fundraiser!!
All donations are tax deductible.

